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Dear Fôm¡lY,
I^lelcome to our Kindergarten clôssroomt ü/e are looKing forujard to ô ujonderful start of the
school year in Seæembert Kindergarten is such ô spec¡ôl tíme For you ônd your ch¡ldl lvi,le promise

to ujorK hard to provide a hôppy, sôfe and successful environment
yeôr for the þoth oFyou.

as ujell as maKe ¡t ô memorôþle

This year our clôssroom ujíll þe using community classroom supplies. community supplíes ôre
shared materials thôt are used daíly by each member of the classroom. Therefore, these supplies
do nor need to Þe personôlly laþeled uith your ch¡ld's name. The use of community supplíes
alloos for ôssistíng uj¡th the teaching of the imporcônt lesson oF communíty ônd shôring.
In order to help mat<e this yeôr ô success, uje ôre ôsKíng For your help uJith some school
suppl¡es.

choose to, you can bring them in on the vís¡t the clôssroom day (th¡s date uill þe sent to you over
the summerl:

2 þoxes

colors uniform

of 2c clìAYor -4 crayons 0l,Ie ast< for the crôyolô þrand to
ín the classroom.)

Keep rhe

true primary

5 lôrge 0umþo 7.+7ozsízelor 10-1.5 srnallglue sricKs. 04s you rrjill soon see, ure use many, môny
glue sticKs throughout the school year).
1 pôcKôge
1 þox

,4

of

7o-L2 plôín

yellou #2 pencils- (alreadY shôrpened

of gallon síze Ziploc

bact<pact< large enougth

if

poss¡ble, pleôsell

Þags (Gener¡c þrônd ¡s f¡nell.

to côrry a folder and lôrge liÞrôry ÞooKs (pleôse laþel this ujith

your ch¡ld's name)

A paint smocK laþeled uj¡th your ch¡ld's

name ( a large adult

t-shirt

¡s

fine for this

iF

you

choose)
z one subject noteþooKs (r suþject only pleôse, rhey ôre easier ¡or the children

to handle) .

l tujo pocKæ folder

¡¡\

#

4change

oF

clothíng (in côse of spills/accidents)- these should þe plôced ¡n ô þag laþeled

ujíth your chíld's nôme.

your child ujill have the optíon of purchôs¡ng ô school lunch, or þringíng ô lunch from horne
th¡s school year beginn¡ng on the fírst day. Milf( ¡s ôlso ôvôilable. Any lunch noney seft ¡n

û

you feel

'. If

that your child quôliF¡es for Free or reduced lunch, please send in your paperujorK as

soon ôs possiþlel
Ide are looK¡ng ¡orr.uard to starting ô uJonderful, excitíng journey uith your ch¡ld this school yeart
l^Ie appreciate your understanding and supporc ¡n helping to môKe this a successFul yeôr for your
Síncerely, The Kindergarcen Teôm

ch¡ldr

